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Reunion2009PlansIn Progress
Plansfor a combinedUSSChamplin/USS
Boyle
reunioncontinueto develop.Thereunionis
beingplannedfor September
or October2009
in the ValleyForge- GreaterPhiladelphia,
PA
area.
Reunion
details
willbepublished
in theSummer
2009Seaweed.
Theywill alsobe published
on
the USSChamplin
Websitewhenavailable.
Thereunionis beinghosted/planned
by USS
BoylerelativeAudreyWoodard.

TheSeaweed
A Publicationof the USSChamplinReunionGroup

of an Officerand
Recollections
Gentlemen- Lt SteveAnastasion
[Editorsnote:June1942- Annapolis,Marylond.
graduatedfrom the USNovdl
StevenN. Anostosion
wasassignedto the USS
Academy.LT Anastosion
Champlin,ond wasonboardduring her
- makinghim a 'plankholdel. Steve
commissioning
spentthe next30 yearsin NavalService- eventually
reachingthe rankof captoin. Heloter commanded
the uss MelvinR.NowmanDE416,the U'S
HowkiirsDD-873,and the GuidedMissileCruiserUSS
LeahyCG-16.1
We begiria periesof artlcleswritten by [T Steven
of histime
of hisrecollections
Nicholas,Anastastion
-91t211942
through
the
USS
Champlin
aboard

7l3lre4s...

HelpWanted!
We needthe assistance
of all of youto continue
Takea littletime and
to publishthe Seaweed.
sendusyourmemories
of timesaboardthe USS
Champlin
or USSBoyle.
Seaweed
contributionsmaybe sentto:
GarySGustin
ll75l Tradewinds Blvd
largo, Florlda 33773
Email: photos@usschamplin.com
William D Gustin
626 East Bluff Drive
Penn Yan, New York 14527

"Justbeforegraduation,
eachof uswasgivena
prioritynumberwhichwoulddetermineour
placein linefor the selection
of hispreferred
dutyassignment.
My numberwasprettyhigh
andI signedupfor a Cruiserin the PacificFleet.
in the Navy
Thenlwas quicklyindoctrinated
way.No cruiserfor me anywhere.My first
in the Atlantic
wasa Destroyer
assignment
it
Fleet.I cansaynowthat as turnedout there
were neverany regrets.
in September
I reportedaboardthe Champlin
L942at the ForeRivershipyardwhereshewas
beingbuilt.A few weekslater,we movedto the
BostonNavyYardfor outfittingall the items
(continued
on page2)

- continuedfrom pagel)
("Recollections"
whichconverted
Champlin
from a steelhulkto
a fleet readycombatvessel.
Mostof uswerenewandreaching
for our first
time at seaon a newfleetcombatdestroyer.
Ourequipment
wasalsonewandmanyof the
crewhadnot hadtimeyet for alltraining
needed.Specifically,
I meanthe newsurface
radarandthe newsonar.So,CaptainMelson
calledme andsaid,in effect,pickout six
seamen,
andworkwith themto honeup their
skills,threeas radaroperatorsandthreeas
sonaroperators.so we workedto get the
proficiencyneededto makeChamplin,in these
areas,readyfor its missions..
But I haveone bit of recallworkingwith the
threeradarrecruitsin the small,crampedand
(secret)radarroomat
seeminglyunventilated
rearof the Bridgelevel.We wereall newto seagoingandsoon,with characteristic
nauseaof
newseamen,
the radarroomoperationwasa
breathe/schallenge.
Buteventually,
it allcame
out well.Thesonarmen
werein a moreopen
spacenearthe charthouse,andwerenot
affectedby the radarmen's
shut-in
problem.That'sthe wayit wason
compartment
our newship.
Thefirst cruiseI recallwasa convoyto Casco
BayMaine.I havea verydistinctrecollection
of
beingseasick
nearlyallthe way up andback,it
wasa roughvoyage.I canstillseeour XO,
CharlesSmith,movinghis legssmartlyto keep
hisbalance.
lam convinced
the Champlin
was
yawing
rolling45",heavingand
the XOoften
with onefoot on the bridgebulkhead.I heard
him say"yes,she'swell built,shecantakeif,
whilemanyof the restof uson bridgewerejust
hangingon to stayerect.Apparently,I lookedas
if I couldnot.TheXOthen said,lookingat me (a
JOODreadyto heavewhat I hadin me),"Steve,
you needto shapeup andbe morealert."I
couldbarelyholdbackwhat wasreallytryingto
comeup.

But it eventuallypassed.
OnedayI wason
watchasOODweavingashe haddoneandit
dawnedon methat I wasno longer,nor ever
Butoneof our officers,I believe
again,seasick.
he wasour FirstLieutenant,
E.Hayward,
never
didget overseasickness
andwastransferred
to
a largership.Later,I wasableto connectwith
youngseamenon their first trip out. I
rememberstandingat the platformby the
galleyat the ladderleadingdownto the cre\/s
in lineto
messhall.Thenewcomers,
standing
go downfor their meals,weregreetedby
severalChiefsandolderhandsholdingand
wavingporkchopsat them astheywalkedby.
Oneby one,manyof our newshipmates
deserted
the chowlinefor the nearestrail.
WhenI reportedaboard,I wasinitiallyassigned
headedby
to the Communications
Department
Lt Gauldin.lt wasn'ttoo longbeforeI was
shiftedto BobBaughan's
GunneryDepartment
asTorpedoOfficer.TheTorpedogangwasled
by ChiefSmith(laterWarrantOfficer).lt wasa
greatgroupthat knewwhattheyweredoing
andfrom whom I learneda greatdeal.
Asidefr6rqthe depthchargeswe droppedover
the yearsduringanti-submarine
actions,we had
to
fire
torpedoes.
On oneof
onlyoneoccasion
our convoys,we wereorderedto destroya
derelictmerchantman
whichwasdeadin the
water.CaptainMelsonturnedthe shipso we
hada clearshotoffthe Starboard
beamand
gavethe orderto fire a torpedo.Ourfirst shot
wasprogrammed
to passunderthe vesseland
be detonatedby the vesselsmagneticfield.I
wasat the Torpedomountwith ChiefSmith.We
reportedhot runningandsawthetorpedoes
wakeheaddirectlyfor the vesseland pass
underit. Nothinghappened.
Soa second
programmed
to
torpedowasreadiedand
detonateby directimpact.Thistorpedohit the
sideof the vessel;we sawsparks,but againno
Youcanimaginehowwe torpedo
explosion.
menfelt. Whatcouldwe havedonewrong?
(continued
on page3)

- continuedfrom page2)
("Recollections"
It becameworsewhenthe Captain
orderedus
alongsideto giveBobBaughan's
5"/38gun
batterieshavetheirchance.
Whilewe put
severalholesinto the derelict,I don't
rememberit sinkingbeforewe hadto moveon.
Andthe Torpedogangeventually
gottheir
deservedrespect.Whenwe returnedhome
afterthat convoytrip, the Captainsentme to
Newport,Rhodelslandto reviewour
experience
with the engineers
at theTorpedo
Factoryon Goatlsland.Afterseveralmeetings,
the response
at the Factorywas,in essence,
"getin line;for that markandmodtorpedo
exploderwe'regettingthe samemessage
from
bothshipsandsubmarines,
andwe'reworking
on the problem."So,Torpedoheadsheldhigh
again.

I remember
oneothernon-combat
eventduring
that time.OnenightI got an emergency
call
fromthe watchasternthat oneof our depth
hadbrokenlooseandwasrolling
charges
aroundthe fantail.Thetorpedogangwas
alreadytherewhen I arrived.Thedepthcharge
rolledaroundwith the ships'motion.At one
pointit cameup againstsomething,
perhaps
gun mount#4. I stuckmy foot behindit to
keepit stillwhilethe mencorralledit and
returnedit to its place.
Thenlwent up andreportedto CaptainMelson
andthe Execwho werein the charthouse
behindthe bridge.I canstillhearthe Captain
sayingto me: "Steve,go belowand havethe
Doclookat yourleg.That'snot an order,it's a
request,"sortof gettinghisphrasinga little out
of sync.
A sadnote.At sea,regardless
of weatherandsea
we wouldbecalledfor General
conditions,
just
Quarters beforedawnandat dusk,the time
whenenemysubmarines
wouldmostlikelytry to
slipintothe convoy.Ononedawn,miserable
veryroughseas,we werecalledto
weather,arid
GQasusual.Later,whena musterwastakenof
EdwardMiller
the crew,oneof our shipmates,
S2cwasmissing.A searchof the topsidewas
madeandwe found,at the bulkhead
nearthe Kgundepthchargestationto whichhe was
assigned,
a partof the telephone
cablefor the
headphone
hewouldhavebeenwearing.A
of the entire
thoroughsearchwasconducted
ship,but he wasnot located.Othersmay
remembermoredetails.
note: S2cEdwordMillerwoslostot seo
[Editor"s
February5, 7943. TheUSSChomplin'sdecklog detoils
the incident,and conbefound on the USSChamplin
website.l

Steven Nicholas Anastasion - US Naval Academy

The second in the series of Steve's recollections
will be published in the Summer 2fi19 Seaweed.

Lessons
Learned.. . or What GoesUp
MustComeDown.. . Somehow
Signalmen
areexpected
to be proficientin
threegeneralareasof visualcommunications:
semaphore,
Morsecodeandflaghoist.The
latter,flaghoist,becamea bit of a problemfor
me.Letmeexplain.Flaghoistsignals
involve
in runningup to the yardarma
the signalman
seriesof flagsthat (usually)provideinstructions
fromthe Squadron
Commander
to allshipsin
the squadron
regarding
coursechanges,
ship
positions
andthe like.And,again,in mostcases,
the instructions
areto be executeduponthe
swiftdownhaulingof the flagsstartingwith
thoseon boardthe Squadron
Commanders
ship.Theusualsituationwouldbefor the
Squadron
Commander's
vesselto initiatethe
communications
by havingthe instructive
flags
run up on hisyardarm.Whenthe flagsareseen
by othersquadronvesselsthe sameflagsare
duplicated
on eachvesselinvolved,
starting
with the vesselnearestto the Squadron
Commander
andthenrepeatedon everyvessel
in the orderof their positionfrom the Squadron
Commander.
Squadron
Commanders
simplydo
not likesignals
to befouledup,sothe vessel
commanders
reportingto that Squadron
Commander
do not liketo havetheirsignals
fouledup either.In turn,signalmen
do not like
particularly
to foul up communications,
those
that canbe seenby everydamnshipin the
squadron.
Yougetthe picture?
Nowthen,the flagswerequite large,perhaps4'
by 4', eachof a uniquecolorpatternandstyle,
with a metalringon onecorneranda metalclip
on anothercornersothat the flagscouldbe
hookedoneto anotherastheycameout ofthe
storagecontainer,the flagbag.Aboveeachflag
bagweretwo or morelinesrunningvertically
from nearthe flagbagup, up,waythe heckup,
to a pulleyattachedto a horizontalsparwhich,
in turn,wasattachedto the verticalmast.Now,
eachof thoselineshada ringon oneend,then
ranvertically
up to that pulleyon the spar,
pulley,
throughthe
thenbackdownvertically

endingup nearthe flagbagwheretherewasa
clipattached.
involveda signalman
Theprocess
clippingthe
firstflagto thatverticalline,thenclippingeach
flagontoanotherflagin the properorderwhile
washauling
simultaneously
anothersignalman
on the line,pullingthe flagsup,out of the flag
bags,up,up,wayup towardthe sparon the
mast,andthenasthe lastflagin the message
cameout of the flagbag,the first signalman
wouldclipthe otherendof the linerunning
throughthe pulley,sotherewasnowa
line,or loop,runningup fromthe
continuous
flagbagareato the pulleyon the sparandback
downto the flagbagarea.Theportionof that
loopfromthe pulleybackdownto the flagbag
so
areawaskepttaut bythe secondsignalman,
that the flagswouldfly asnearverticalas
possible.
Whenthe command
wasgivento
executethe order,the flagswere broughtdown
in the flagbag.
smartlyandreplaced
Maybe.Justremember
the line:
Complicated?
"the ftrct signalman would clip the other end
of the llne running to the pulley, so there was
now a conqinuous
line, or loop, runningup
thCflog
bag
area
to thepulley on the
from
spor and backdown to theflog bag oreo." OK,
youstillgetthe picture?
We werein the Pacific,hadleft PearlHarbor
I wasthe first
andwereheadedfor Okinawa.
- unfortunately.
As| finishedbringing
signalman
the flagsout of the flagbagin the properorder,
I grabbedfor the lineto makethe loop
missed- andall hellbrokeloose.The
complete,
washaulingthe flagsup
secondsignalman
smartly,buttherewasno linehookedto them
to bringthembackdown.Aswe were
the windandspeedof the shiptook
underway,
the flagsbackfromthe pulleyintoa horizontal
positiontowardthe forwardsmokestack.Not
good.. . notgoodat all.A nicedisplay,
but not a
properone,notshipshape
at all.I did not know
anywayto bringthe flagsdown.. .
(continued
page5)

gleefully
told meto
thenmyfellowsignalman
requestpermission
to climbthe mastandbring
themdown.
Permission
wasgrantedof course,
whatother
that my fellow
optionswerethere?So,sensing
signalman
mighthavemoreinformation
for me
than I hadbeentold, I asked,"How?"I wastold
to get on top of oneof the flagbags,andstart
climbingup the narrowladderattachedto the
fore partof the mast.lstarted.. . hesaid,
"Wait,you mayneeda knifeto cut them loose."
Itold him,"ldon'thavea knife".Hesmiled,
then handedme a knife.I askedfor the sheath
to carrythe knife.Hesmiledagain,thengave
methe newsthat therewasno sheath,so,"Put
in betweenyourteeth andact likea pirate."I
did.Upthe mastI climbed,anyfeelingof
seasickness
disappeared,
replaced
by sheer
terror.lt wasamazinghowfar from port to
starboardonegoes,the higheryougot up the
mast!I madeit up to the sparwhereI locateda
looseline(likelya thin cable)hanging
about3
feet belowthe spar.I edgedout on that by
slidingmy shoesoh so verycarefullytowardthe
linewith the flagstrailingout towardthe stern,
holdingontothe sparfor dearlife.WhenI got
out far enoughto handlethe flags,I began
the
disassembling
onefromthe other,hanging
flagsfrom a belt loopon my pants,then
windingthe wholebuncharoundandtucked
them into the front of my pants.ThenI clipped
the linethat heldthe flagsto a belt loopand
staredslidingmy feetalongthe lineback
towardthe mast.I hadno morethanstarted
backtowardthe mastwhena linebrushed
againstmy face,knockingthe knifefrom my
mouthandthen gravitytook overasthe knife
beganits longfalldownward.lt waslike
watchinga slow-motionfilm asthe knife
descended
towardthe deckaimeddirectlyat a
hatchto the enginerooms.. . andI couldseea
whitehatcomingup towardthe hatchfrom
The
below.I damnedneardiedjust watching.
knifefell on the deck,nearthe hatch;the white
hat turnedto seethe causeof the noise,and
then quietlyandslowlywent backdownthe
ladderinto the engineroomwithouta word..

or at leasta word I couldhear.Therestwas
veryslowlydownthat damn
easy,just climbing
ladderuntil my feet weresafelyon the bridge
area.Therewas,of course,someextraduty to
be performed- neithermy first nor my last.
But,I hadlearnedmy lessonandneverhad
anotherflaghoistlinegetawayfrom me.
Asremembered
by WilliamD GustinSM3c

Destroyers:'ThenandNow"
USSChamplin DD-601
Displacement:
Accommodations:
Speed:

2515tons (full load)
276Personnel
33 Knots

- USSRooseveltDDG-80
Displacement:
Accommodations:
Speed:

9,6t00longtons
362Personnel
3(}r Knots

DidYouKnow?
CdrJohnJacksonShafferlll - Skipperof the
USSChamplinwho lost hislife duringthe U-856
attackon Pearl
sinking- survived
the Japanese
7, L94L-asan officerof the
HarborDecember
USSArizona.Hisnameappearson the Arizona
MemorialatPearlHarbor,Hi.

Relivingthe Good Old Days

MissyourformerNavylife afloat? Hereare
someideasto simulatethatlife.and relivethe
'goodold days':

1, Everytimethere'sa violentthunderstorm
nightor day,graba wobblyrockingchair,takeit
outdoors,sit in it and rockas hardas youcan
untilyouget nauseous.

Shipmate Death Notices
USSChamplinDD-601,
RobertWifliamLoweryFLc- t/24/2OO9
USSBovleDD-600
AndrewH.Ingro-3l3Ol2OOB
NealFox- LL/22/2OO7
CarmenB Pruitt- dateunknown
ThomasG Scott- dateunknown

2. Oncea yearblowcompressed
air up
throughthechimneymakingsurethewind
carriesthe sootacrossontoyour neighbors
laundry,
thenexplain-'Justblowing'tubes'
3. Setyouralarmclockto go off at midnight.
Getup and havea peanutbutterandjelly
sandwichandwashit downwithgreenKoolaid.
4. Setyouralarmclockto go off at random
timesduringthe night,Whenit goesoff- jump
out of bed,get at leastpartiallydressedbefore
runningoutto thefrontyardto breakoutthe
gardenhose,Afterfifteenminutes,secureit and
returnto bed.
5. Whenpreparing
coffee,use 18 scoopsof
coffeeper potandallowit to sit for 5 or 6 hours
beforedrinking.
6. Raisethe thresholds
and lowerthetop sills
your
on
frontand backdoors,so thatyoueither
tripoverthethresholdor hit yourheadon the sill
everytimeyoupassthroughoneof them.
7. Puton headphonesfromyourstereo,but
don'tplugthemin to anything.Thengo and
standin frontof yourstove.Sayto nobodyin
particular
"Stovemannedand ready".Stand
therefor 3 or 4 hoursthensayto nobodyin
particular- "StoveSecured"

;,

RadioRoom

USSChamplinMerchandise
NormPruitthasa smallquantityof thefollowing
for sale. He can
USSChamplinitemsavailable
alsoarrangefor orderingmorewhereneeded.
To purchaseanyof thefollowing,
or for more
informationon the items- contactNormPruitt
by phoneat: 816$30-7272
EmbroideredHats- $10.00plusshipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
PoloShirts- $25.00plusShipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL

gone?
Therel- Feelbetternow? Nostalgia
Missionaccomplishedl

Sweatshirts:$20.00plusshipping(XXL$25.00)
Colors:Navy,White
Sizes: S-M-L-XL-XXL

ReunionGroupDuesare Due!
lf you haven'tyet paidyour2@8-2009Reunion
GroupDues,theyareduenow. We needyour
continuedsupportin orderto continueto
publishthe newsletter,
maintainthe USS
Champlin
Website,
andto supportother
Reunion
Groupinitiatives.
Duesarestilljust515.00peryear. I would
encourage
not onlyChamplin
Crewmembers
to
join the organization,
but lwouldalso
encourage
anyinterestedfamilyof USS
Champlin
Crewmembers
to join the
organization
aswell.
Seaweed(newsletteronly)subscriptions
are
alsoavailable
for an annualfeeof SS.OO.
Duesor subscription
feesshouldbe sentto:
NormanPrewitt
2049EastridgeDrive
ExcelsiorSprings,Mo 64024
Why not get out that checkbook
andpaythose
duestoday?

ArmyversusNavy
Congratulations
to the USNavalAcademy
Footbaltteamon their 7thconsecutive
victory
over Army with a !14-0shutout - GONAVY!
Hereisa littlereollifestoryof anotherArmyversus
Navyconfro
ntation....
A Navymanandan Armymanaredriving
oppositedirectionson a curvymountainroad.
Thearmymanhitsa patchof sand,swerves,
andnailsthe Navyman'struck.Theybothexit
theircarswith no injuries,
buttheirvehicles
are
ruined.
Now,the rivalrybetweenArmyand Navyis well
known,so needless
to saya heatedargument
followed.Thensuddenly
the Navymanchanged
heartandsaid,"Holdon,thisisdumb.lt wasan
accident.Let'sput this rivalrybehindus."
TheArmy.managreedthiswasa goodidea.So
the Na{man offered,"Whydon't we celebrate
our newfriendship
overa fifth of vodka?I have
a bottlein the truck."
TheArmymanthoughtthiswasan excellent
idea.Sothe Navyman,beinga gentleman,
offeredthe Armymanthe first drink,andtold
the Armymanto drinkasmuchashewanted.
Soonhalfthe bottlewasgoneand he offered
the bottlebackto the Navymanwho said,
"Thanks,
but l'll waittill afterthe copsget
here!"

Penthouse
Suite
Aboarda BensonClassDestroyer
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